
1C :e" or Food Gianf s Banquet Perfect

YANDING
THE PERFECT SALAD OIL IN A 24-OUNCE BOTTLE

w

BEST
:EIITER 

CUT

0

lb FRADELIS VARIETIES ARE GREAT - REG. PKG.

FROZEN
.SD.A- GRADE "A" CALIFORNIA GROWN 8 to 12-lb. Size

.S.D.A- GRADE "A" CALIFORNIA GROWN, Fresh or Frozen

ir. Turkeys 39 lb

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice 1 
or Food Giant'j "Banquet Perfect" HABISCOFEAK SHORT RIBS

CRACKERS

DOVER SOLE LITTLE FRYERS

CREME PAC

ICE 
CREAM

GOLDEN RIPE 
CENTRAL AMERICAN

CRISP CRUNCHY GARDEN FRESH STALK

S ib. Can

2&.OZ. 
Jar

303 
  Can

89'

29
23'

TROPICAL 
JAMS & JELLIES

Blackberry, Boysenberry, Grape Jellies; Apricot, Blackberry, Boys 

onberry, Cherry, Grape (Seedless), Peach, Peach-Pineapple, Pine 

Apple-Apricot, Plum, Red Raspberry, Strawberry Preserves,

Big
20-Ounce 

Jar

j tmsmmmmmtm
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT

(1,1(1 IniUn* relief from congestion of coldi, hay fever, etc., "Congeit«id" Rlv U §ESfeEIL^5 ^S OlUi IUB^B M 1 ̂ T ̂ Jt

instant Medicated Vaporizer 1.19  »"^^^^Bfc^ *9wmv**n   *

BORDEN'S STARLAC

POWDERED MILK 
.«" 12-Qt. 
K Size

'l: LOMA LINDA

1USKET BISCUITS 
T|2-o

HHNZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD

3 Reg. 
Size

LAWRY'S

SPAGHETTI SAUCE MIX

2 1 Vi-oi. 
Pkgs. 49*

LIBBY

CORN BEEF HASH
24-oz. 

Can 65*
NABISCO LORNA DOONE

SHORTBREAD COOKIES
lO-oi. 
Pkg. 39*

DOLE FROZEN
PINEAPPLE JUICE

WESTON BANANA CREMI

COOKIES 
8 3/4-oz. 

Pkg. 290

MJB TREE TEA

TEA BAGS
Includes Pkg. of $ 
1 Scoff 100

MJB

TREE TEA.
Includes Vi -lb. 
Sc off Pkg.

T SALE DAYS: THURS. thru SUN., SEPT. 28, OCT 1

In lORRANCfl
3731

Pacflc Coact Hwy. 
at Hawthorn*

In

In NO. TORRANCB

28849

W. IWth ft. 
at Ann

In MANHATTAN BEACH 
2400

alMariM

In HAWTHORN!
423

8. Hawthorn* Blvd. 
at 132nd

InOARDENA
24990

Craiuhow Blvd. 
at Compton
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By George Sixra

...I WISH
I COULD TAKE
UP SOWS SOW

OF HOBBY
TO PASS

A THE TIME

Person Bitten by Snake Should 
Not Move Around, Doctor Says

Fewer poisonous snakes seem [ more favorable is the outcome, 
to have been eneourlured by There is also agreement on 
residents of Los Angeles Coun-j the fact that the amount of at- 
ty this year than in times past.! tivily on Ihe patient's part is

However, campers, hikers, 
and people who live near the

related to the rapidity with 
which the poison spreads

hills "or "in desert areas should throughout Ihe body. It 
always be alert to Ihe danger is Iherei'or recommended that 
of snakebite as long as Hie loin- the individual move as 
periure remains in the vicinity j little as possible after the bite 
of 60 degrees Fahrenheit and I occurs. In fact anything that 

stimulates circulation shouldabove.
Poisonous snakes of several 

varieties are found just about
everywhere in the United 
States. However, the onlv pois 
onous snakes that inhabit Cali-

be avoided, and this includes 
the taking of alcoholic never-
ages.

Neither is Ihere any argu 
ment aboul (lie prompt admin- 

fornia belong to the pit viper | istration of antivenin and the 
family, and local members in-., chilling and immobilization of 
elude the sidewinder and I he i the affected purl for relief of 
Mojave and Pacific rattle- pain until antivenin can be ad- 
snakes. ThePacific rattler is the | ministered. Whenever possible, 
one generally found in the foot- jt j 8 also recommended that 
hills and mountains, whereas ||le individual be hospitalized 
the others are native to desert j for further treatment, 
areas. ...

OT1IKK FIHST All) measures 
have been debated at someSNAKEBITE is always a ser 

ious medical emergency, but is

JKuaUon hlSScWS S^T^Fl'^Vi? 
,c.l when children receive a «^^™^>£

a?Ss*ft=|2~Kaia 
£tp-.S=S»?'JlS

Thedoffh of the bite and | ^^^^^ "jj

pTWTcUon toltn't !"edliuc£»» K,  »"SeM 
  i- r, ii ;.,i . i,,,,,,i no abrasion in the mouth. It is 
afo'Snco mav S adv.s.d that suction be contin- 
in sudden death, while bites on i ued lor an hour or more 
the legs and arms are less dan-, lf a person is alone when the 
gcrou than when the face and I acc.dcnt occurs, tlm same tech- 

Ladareinvolved.^ i g- "^ »^\^

i T!!o: 2iNw£n the'lnSn ! P ^ ̂ to^ 
of venom is just under tile skin ollt lhl3 l)lood and venom ' When 

rather than into a muscle.
There are many opinions ex 

pressed in medical journals as j
lo the efficiency of various' . . 
forms of treatment, hut all i live in desert areas or adjacent 
physicians are agreed that the I to the foothills may be interest- 
sooner treatment is begun, the' ed to know that a snake repel- 

  __^' lent is now on the market. 
Apparently it will repel snakes 
from premises when it is prop 
erly used.

Hesidcnts of snake-infested 
areas should always keep tho 
environs of their dwelling 
place free of rodents   which 
snakes feed on and also of 
rubbish, piles of lumber and 
the like where snakes may 
hide.

Whenever snakebite occurs, 
medical attention should be ob 
tained without delay and first 
aid measures started as c|iiickly 
as possible.

A pamphlet on snakebite will 
be mailed to anyone who sends 
u card of request to the Di 
vision of I'ublic Health Kduca- 
tion, l-os Angeles County 
Health l)epa.'tment,2ll N. Kig- 
ueroa St., I.os Angeles 12, 
Calif.

nccessary, walk for help but 
do not hurry.

CAMPERS and people who

FAST, EXPERT

FEN WICKS
Shoe Store and Repairing 

1420 Marcollna - FA 8-6487 

Downtown Torrance

NOME SOLD 
1O PtALtRS

__SPECIAL 
PANTS 39

Cleaitd and Pr»u

SHIRTS
1116 6r«n7haw 

Acrott From 
Lucky Market Gonota

SAV-ON CLEANER*
J


